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doms, depend, have no Meaning, no DiriedMH] at all. And if we
do not obferve and aclcnowledge a Providence in th^ g^re$ter, hem
(haU we do it in the /^r Aif^ifs and Coinsiprn^ ofih^naw I^fc?

For if a Sparrow falleth not to the Grouttd, .without the Notice of

our Heavenly Father } if the very Hairs ofour H^ads are all num-

ber^; if thenainutefl Creature^ or the leaft Particle of Matter, p^-
eth not unnoticed, but receives all the Variety of itsModijScationsfrotm

the Diredtion oH his unerringWIfilom : Is itnot nEHich:more exp^ed,

that thofe greater Objeds and Events, in ^hich the Fate of Numbers

is concerned, and which have fuch a wide and extenfive Influence
4

in the World—(hould ftrike our Attention, and infpire us with the

moft auguft and venerable Ideas of that unerring Wifdonli, which

guides and dite<3:8 them in theil>eft Manner, to the pood a^d^
nefit of the univerfel Syftem? ,; . _ ],.,, ,, .;,.„,.J-
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, We cannot leave Providenee out of the Quefiion in thefe Cafes,

without tlie grofTeft Infidelity ; lor withokl our religious Acknow-
ledgments, without great Prof^ilenefs* and iuch an Infenfibility and

iDeadriefs.tQ all, the PriQcip)e»3od Spirit of Religion, as would be

a Shame to the Keafon of Man, as well as a Reproach to pur R,eli>

,
gion as Chr:*tian8.-^f^ i^idjatni^^u •jiiilo-.s^/.J^j 2g^;u^;*|^. ii^ffnaj

Let us, therefore, offer unto God the Fruit of our Lips, giving

Prriie untu his Name '.gratefully acknowledge him as the Author

of all Good, both public and private j—humbly implore his future

Bleffing and Protedion upon our Country j and that fuch Succefs

may crown the Meafures of Defence, which the Perfidy and Am-
bition of our Enemies oblige OS to have Recourfe to, as qjay.^^e

effibdual to^wocurc aiaft, howjwable, an4 IsUUng Peace, -JyM

That Peace maybe w^hin owr Wails, and Prolpierity In our ra

laces,—may God, the Parent of all Mercies, Grant ! >pr' ^ -<
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